
Hawaii the crossroads of the 
Pacific by voluntary action of 
its people, ceded its sovereign- 
Ity to the United States In 1808 
and Was organized as a terri 
tory In 1900.

GUARANTEE!!
Watch & Clock 

REPAIRING
FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEES
WATCHMAKER

Appliance Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 Torrance

TORRANCE MEAT 
PURCHASES LIGHT, 
BUTCHERS REVEAL

Meat? Oh, yes! 
Torrnnqe and Lomita butchers 

have since Monday displayed an 
ample show case to meat-hungry 
shoppers whp, by the way, 
not pushing and shoving to buy 
the tempting cuts.

Butchers say the majority of 
buying, is done quite conserve 

 ly by the shoppers who In 
sist they will continue to be 
"light purcha.MTs" until the ap 
proximate 115 percent him 
has been removed. A lot of for 
mer "meat eaters," butchers 
point out, have turned vegetar 
ian anil declare they will not 
Iniy until prices havi; been re- 
iluced.

Most retail meal dealers bo- 
lirve meat juices will subside 

'ilhln the next two or throe 
 eeks and their hungry cus 

tomers then may allow the poor 
butcher a normal work day.

VISIT OM> MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Kre- 
Uow returned Saturday from a 
three weeks' trip to Carlsbad 
Caverns and Mexico City.

Our Prices on

GLASSES
^-are still those of 

Pre-War Days!
Phone today for an Appointment torn

FORMERLY M. L. KEMP

tviry morning thai you owolttn . 
without headache!, evtry day you 
feel good, every time you look In 
H* mirror . .. you'll lay "Thanki* 
to younelf for getting glouet. True, 
you may not .need gloiut at all. 
Well nil you u gladly... but come

/find out tor lure. You'll bo glod you 
did, either wey.

Redondo 6045

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific Redondo Beach

DENTAL PLATES
EXCLUSIVELY*

$j0Qe6&> tfart t/ou> uoe nu/
NO MONEY DOWN

DR. I. P. RAYMOND

"Immediate 
Restorations"

Denial icience hoi mode pol- 
libte "immediate reiteration, 
which ollew you to hove »our 
teeth exacted and new denial 
pletet P«" '» Immediately, 
Iheieby avoldinB erobo.reiing 
loeHileii doyi. Aik you denltit.

ore a bo»n ta thoie with adapt 
able mouthi who prefer them 
ta «ull ro«l platei. Aik your 
dentil!.

SEASONABLE PRICES

Phone 
Long Beach 639-39

'Also Extractions and 
preparations for Par 
tial'and Full x Dental 
Plates.

Aik Your Dentlil About

DENTAL PLATES
MADE OF BEAUTIFUL 
ACRYLIC MATERIALS

Thin, lightweight and very dainty, 
yet tbey aie made to Hand the 
rougheit uie. They are 10 "LIFE 
LIKE" your claieil ftlcndt need never 
know you ore wearing dental platei.

NO MONEY DOWN
On approval x>f your credit, 
make tint small weekly or 
monthly payment next Decem 
ber. No Carrying Charges.^

DENTIST
CORNGR FIRSTund PINC

r«te!#-l22 W FIRST ST:

Injunction Denied 
In Lund-King Case

(Continued from Pipe 1-A) 
plaintiff's said business and help 
him operate same and increase 
same."

It maintained King's bcllcl 
that Lund went to the office at 
night and "surreptitiously" made 
copies of all records; that as 
an experienced insurance agent 
Lund "well knew the value of 
the records" as firm's chief bus! 
ness asset; and that in-making 
copies of business records ho 
intended to make use of the in 
formation.'

Further allegations In the com 
plaint arc that Lund later set 
up a competing Insurance agen 
cy, advertised it among the 
plaintiff's clients, "caused some 
of theni to cancel" Insurance 
business' with the plaintiff and 
'induced .^hcm" to transfer busl- 
tess to the defendant's agency.

Testimony on the suit brought 
o the stand last week,' in ad 

dition to King, Mrs. King and 
Lund, an even dozen Torrancc 
witnesses. They were Mayo? J. 
Hugh Shcrfey Jr., Councilman 
William H. Tolson, City Clerk 

H. Bartlett, the Rev. Paul 
M. Wheeler, B. C. Buxton, Bert 
C. Lockc, Howard" O. Locko, 
George L. Johnson, Robert Mc- 
Callum, Ray . Warnlck, Police 
Officer Roy Sullivan and Mrs. 
Madeline Powcll.

S h e r £ e y, Tolson, Bartlett, 
Wheeler, McCallum, Johnson and 
Warnick, subpoenaed on behalf 
of King failed to substantiate 
the complaint fully when all tes 
tified that in no case had they 
been solicited, by Lund for in- 
;urance business.

Wheeler, acting spokesman for 
this group, preceded his testi 
mony by asking Judge Palmer

w should they go about col- 
ting Ihoir subpoena" fees from 

the plaintiff. Ho was told they 
should hay? - fiflrnnl'Mp<t ""t 
when first subpoenaed, and that 
if they had' not done so they 
were required to testify with 
or without reimbursement.

Sherfoy, Tolson, Wheeler and 
Warnlck were later paid $2 plus 
mileage, each, for having ap 
peared.

King testified that he met 
Lund as an agent for United 
Pacific Insurance Co., that they 
made calls together from time 

time, arid that he offered 
take Lund into partnership 

late in May of last year.
He said that at Lund's sug 

gestion a partnership agreen 
was drawn up by Lund's attor- 

, effective as of June 1, 
10-15. This provided pay of $300 

month for Lund and $600 a 
month for King out of net pro- 

Is of the Torrance General 
Insurance Agency. Remaining 

profit was to be deposited 
* joint account, one-third to 

be credited to Lund and two- 
thirds to King.

Out of his share of this 
count, Lund was to be permitted 
to purchase one-third interest in 

firm over a period of five 
rs at a price of $4,666, and 

after five years to purchase a 
further sixth interest, making a 
half share, for $2,934, or a total 
of $7,600.

Testimony by Mayor Sherfey 
revealed that early this year 
Lund had discussed with him 
the possibility of Sherfey's fa 
ther investing sufficient money 
on Lund's behalf to enable him 
to purchase a half interest im 
mediately, "at a reasonable fig 
ure." The mayor said only one 
onvcrsation was held on this 

matter, as the "reasonable fig-
 e" was not forthcoming.
Sherfey also testified that he

talked by phone with a Mr.
Langtrey of United Pacific and
learned that Lund would not

'present that firm as agent.
Taking the stand in connec 

tion with bids on insurance for 
the Torrance Municipal Bus 
Lines, City Clerk Bartlett dls-

, Visit Our
"OLD

FASHIONED 
ROOM"

 
POTTERY and GIFTS

IN A 
WIDE VARIETY

Choose Now
And We WHJ
"LAYAWAY"

FOR CHRISTMAS!

15212 S. VERMONT 
845 Radonda Beach Blvd.

GARDENA ME.ilo 4-1022

closed that King, at the request 
of the city, submitted an open 
estimate on behalf of the United 
Pacific Insurance Co., which had 
been handling the business. He 
added that "Lund had seen this 
estimate "just as King co.uld 
have seen one submitted by 
Lund it was public business."

Later, according to Bartlett, 
this bid was returned because 
King's "distasteful activities" in 
connection' with city business, 
and Lund submitted successful 
bids for.Pacific Indemnity Corp. 
for comprehensive liability and 
Markcl Service,' Inc., for public 
liability and property, damage. 
Lund was asked by the city to 
submit these bids, Bartlett said, 
and did not solicit the busi 
ness.

Councilman Tolson affirmed 
that the council meting at 
which the bus insurance Was 
awarded was conducted in the 
usual mailner and that no pres 
sure was exerted on Lund's be 
half.

King and his wife, on the

witness stand, reported a talk 
with Lund on May 4 in which 
the latter allegedly stated that 
he intended to seek termination 
of the partnership arrangement | 
the following week if he were I 
unable to buy a half interest 
on terms satisfactory to him.

King said he was called the 
following week by Hiram T. | 
Kellogg, Lund's attorney, and 
notified of termination plans, 
but had tried unsuccessfully 
thereafter to make arrange 
ments, personally with Lund 
whom he said he could not find. 

 The defendant asserted, on the 
stand,, that he had sought to 
acquire half interest at the 
"agreed price" of $7,600. When 
iskcd by King's attorney Char 

les Milschrlch if the agreement 
did not stipulate that such price 
would be effective only after 
five years, Lund stated that he 
had a "gentlemen's agreement 
with King that If business war 
ranted they might alter that/

RELIGIONS OF U. S.

In 1945 there were In conti-

I TORRANCE HERALD October H 1948

UTAH VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wheat andncntal United States 258 reli 

gious bodies With 
churches and a mombcrsl
72,492,669, of which 59,717,107 whcrc thcy vlgl tcd theft par- 
were IS years of age and over. I ents.

253 762 son Kenny, of 2468 Sonoma ave.,
1 , have returned from .two weeks'

ih 'P ot vacation in Salt Lake City,

WATCHE§
CLEANED and ADJUSTED

  Work Guaranteed
  We Do Our Own Work

  Fast Service

Custom Made JEWELRY
 - Special Order Work
  Costume Jewelry

fiREENE'S
TORRANCE TIME SHOP

1223 EL PRADO .TORRANCE

Flat Hips! 

Slim Thighs!

Nipped-in 
Waistline

Start the fall

Trade Mark Registered

Trial Treatment Free

Evening Appointments

Phone Redondo 2312
320 PIER AVENUE

Hermosa Beach

QUALITY BRANDS

GREATER FOOD VALUES
Shop At The

C.ROCEIIY
2171 Torrancc Blvd.

A
Mimurili (iolilrn Cream Style

Corn .'............................^;r——-vy ^
Grapefruit Juice 34'
Pimentps

Rice
GolUrn I'rirJ . I III. 15'

 -SOQI1I.B «*» I»C

: 3 for 25

Mixed Vegetables
I'uini-jj^cn (iarilrn Jjii.

Sweet Peas '
^» -^   llndr 11,111. h

29 Marmalade

Campbell's Tomato Soup - - 2 19C

MEAT DEPARTMENT

HOUSEHOLD NKK1IS
HANDX rvUNDY A ICf '/2- 9«'- flOl!

POT CLEANERSZ^KT PUREX ...... If
HOLLY

CLEANSER , . . 2<»9< LIQUID STARCH. ..

We now have an adcAlfiate supply of 

Grade "A"' Beef, Veal, Pork and f.ainb. 

As you, our customers, know, we are 

always ready to serve you the best 

possible merchandise at the lowest 

possible price.

We Feature Birdscye,

FROZEN FOODS
Lima Beans---33'
Green Beans - - 23C
Asparagus Spears 35(
Golden Corn - - 22C
Green Peas---27'

Pk.

Strawberries - - 49C
Pineapple Tidbits 33
RED, SOUR '

Pitted Cherries 39"Pk.

We AJ««» lt»vt>
x Cocktail Shrimp Oyster;

Shrimp 4 la Creole
Boneless Chicken

Whip Topping

FRIDAY
Dreft - Duz 

Dash

S^per Suds
Also

Saturday
Available in

Limited 
Quantities

Jello 
Syrup

garine

PRODUCE VALUES
Yellow

5t10'
White

CAULIFLOWER
llanann or Hftbbard

perlb.

fresh 2Vo. 1

PARSNIPS 2115
Sweet Xo. I

YAMS 3 lbs.4Q< 
for 19

Nice for Stuff iny

BELL PEPPERS ,, 5
Pippin* ' t

APPLES 3^23


